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oftl4rcir07; pfthejmosl j WHOLESALE & RETAIL. COACH AND CARRIAGE' MAKING BUSINESS !Saddle, Harness ?and Trunk

ar. a

relU -d gunand yoqea wltluiut moviu j. kill

v EWferifd il l" M w
Trl.H it ! often, and should hare fdone

pretty well, but fot one thing. ;

Well, what'wai that 1

I wanted a dug thai would stan$ boffi cli-male- s.

The last clog I had froze off At tail
while pint in' oh the summer side. He didn't
git entirely out of the winter side, you sqe.
'frew as you lire Albany Argus.

A VALUABLE HINT FOR FARMERS.

"tS

The celebrated Mr. Robert Bewnf vishvi niemicaR Dve-Stuf- fs and Perfumery.
ly, Leicestershire, and the founder of the Jfew
Leicestershire sheep, used to tell ftA anecdote LrwHE Jubscribers are now receiving at then Dru5
with exceediug high glee, of a farmer notjonly j gtorf cornerofthe Mansion Hotel, the largest and
of the oldf h school, inii of the golden timos. j beat selected assohmeni of

in I he course
cop.ou, source, o "? --nn - -

beautiful comment: otv tne legalized tramc. Une
it . i .... k. lion U the ful- -ofih C excellent raws -- n imo

lowing
ofil er or attendant, vrhile connected

. i i i it '" t . .4: rwtHj uie noMmar. snail ai any time mane useui
clislitlefK niriTs, or inioicatiini llq'iors of: any
kind, at home or a!rad : -- nor hall any one of ;

thctn make use Cobacco or Snoke a cigar or

I'lliC uuuui i lie pFrmi

From the Natior InteUigenjer.

EVENING LECTURE OF HET. JONES,
CONCERNING NEWS PAPEU

I

Wf II, June?, you are a preify feJIow Jiert
ymi ve come hn arain a drtink as a iled
owl, and y.nj don't know yourself from four dl-- l

ira and a half. The children faro crying for
bread, their clothes are worn opt, and here 1

have to slave, slave, 6lave the! whole blessed
day. lilLI have not a whole ra to my back ;

t,.a ...t...i a at . La na liirht t.i imp a , t ht!cllltJ, rtuui lit' i - ? - -

Ukin does to the model artists Mrs. Smith tells
-- juj i i

V We must retrench VI Retrench, indeed j

,1 -- .,i.,k f.nl..t! ihiat It Uqill.ll".! Inihpjr' nnd IniVureCSC( finl..'. ,tioufie, pi eioinej
. ..u.v.. !..n.ii''. v.. 11

IV K f III ..IILirK 111 llll lll Itf II IU. 'U

wouldn't waut votir own flesh and blood to go ;

naked and hungry, Wild .yoij V Tciu'r Vm i

much of a man,, if you be an old brute, Jbnes,
for that. If you'd keep to your woik, and mind
your own business, be steadv, and stop your
drinking all day and spreeing night, tjimes
would be a heap better for us. j You ain' the
man, Jones, ynu was when I give you my ver-- '
gin afTections : you don't come? into the house
modestly,' --and lift off your hat, and say good
evening .Miss Hetty, and draw your chair close
up lo mine, and then take hold bf my hajnd and
kind of blush, and then hitch up! a little cldser,
and- -

''Don't make a fool of myself!" I aint a
going to Jones ; Jut it sort ..a does my old heart
good to cajl up these remissnes, and wish it
had always been so. But you (are as tender
hearted as a turkle dove, and just as sensible,
when you have any sense, as ainy body. Set
down, Jones, and eat your supper, and tell me
all the news a Hying

" You re stopped the paper !" Yoti lie, Jones ;

you know you lie. YouM a stop'dyour wind
first, you d a stopped the children s bread, you d

'
- j

4 You couldn't afford it " Aint vou rrot no
conscience, Jones, to let on so ? The paper
costs you four cents a week, and the printer tikkes j

This farmer, who Owned anU occup.ea one ;

,eand arrps ofland. had three daihtera.
When, his eldest daughter married, he gave tier j

one qtiaHeV of his land for her portion, but no
money ; anoVhe found by a little more seed
and a little bermanagement, the produce of
his farm did not decease. When his second
. . her of theuausniero marrifo, ur

.
ve

.
one-thtr- d

jt
remaining land lor ner poruon, uui n mun y.
II . .1 . r.r.A l.n.rn tn Trtlh 1 1 r Illsue men sci 10 wunvt nu wf;"
njrze and fern, and plowed up what he called
his noor drv urze land, even wnen no i nze

t J
covered, in some closes, nearly half the lad.

. . , ,r.. . iH.:,. ,a hp r rivinw n in ins lauu aw.iv iu ij ij. . 0 0 . . 1. . i?.t.N.
daughters, to his great surprise ne lounapai
the produce increased ne maae niore money, ;

uctttusc ins new inmtu up uiAtw .s rsv
1 .1 ? t i J s

excessive crops, anu.ai me same nine ne liirm- -

ed the whole of his land better, for he employed
three times more laborers upon it ; he roscjtwo
hour? sooner in the morning, and7 had no more
dead fallows once in three years ; instead of
which he got two green crops in one year,iand
ate them upon the land. A garden neven re-qujr-

a dead fallow. But the great advantage
was, that he got the same money to managefive
hundred acres as he had to manage the tone
thousand acres- - therefore he laid out double a
the money upon the land. When his tbirdland
last daughter man ieuV he gave her two hundred

of

and fifty acres, or half which remained, for her Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, S5 ; English Gram-portion- ,

and no moneyV He then found thai he j mar, Geography and Arithmetic, .$8 ; Philosophy, Rhe- -

I 1.1harl ihj on mn m aiiui' I ri I i r rn nna mifirlPi nMnp
land as he had at (irt lo farm the whole. He
began to ask himself a few questions, and; set
his wits to work how he was to make as much
of two hundred and fifty arres as he had done
of one thousand acres. He then paid .offl his
bailiff, who weighed tvverity stones, rose with
the lark in the long days and went to bed with
the lamb he got as much more w rk dorid for
his money he madejiis servants, laborers and
horses move faster broke from their snail's

g, my boys, and do it." Between come and

.t V

r lir O P " IJ A I R
t.

' Btf JUKS A LICC CAIEV.

. three times the sepriyr'a whimper,
' !An Julie soft sunlit shower, .

' ilaVe.c i!W up from their alurnber

The er!y spring-tim- e flowers:

Three times the Summer wild-bird- s

Have l.uilt amqn;' the trees.

Ami gone, with the dull Aulumn,
j Three timesacro89 the was

Finee ilii bright lock was tA-ere-
,

In tjie hopele?s?cs of bliss : .

0 there.' o world of eloquence
I In fiinjlr tilings like this !

AVIit a lumu'l ofhtr.mge belings
i It wakes within my brain:
Half iyoi and half sorrowful

Half rapsure, half of pnin.

One moment I am dreaming

.Lovis broken chain h whole,
And. echos of lot music

Are trembling in my fou!.

Anotbrr, arnl I 'ni siiiin?
j. Wlif.rr lhf h!it of infniory bu-- n,

i

'

A'ni tlimkinj of the ummer-tiine- i

,Tbat never cuil-tuni- .

OA in the Kolemn wntflips

Of ibe long arid weary night.
Si' No liiikjpsidc has bound me

' To the morning and the light.
j

T ia strange my heart will vibrate
i

'
( From glsTiness to (lepnir,
Vbeni'Ter am thinking of

This simple trew ofjiair.
;

flealttry, Uluo. I

.li'i'.iii--- .. ;:. r- -i

iH. : : 1 i .

I THE '.'TEMPERANCE CAUSE.
j

' ' IS La
r

l'.or.ja man to pray that lie .may live for ihe

glory of Gd and the good of his fellow men"
while he i de41ing fut that liquid poison which
tends to destroy both the bodies And souls of his
neighbors?
'Rumielling Christian ! answer to God and

.( your own consciences.

JUDGB O'NEAL S TESTIMONY.
i ;

Judge O'Neal, of South Carolina, says : i

What cause the angry passion of man to rise
above "all restraint, and leads to deeds of blood ?

The: anient spirits sojd by legalized and lawful
retailers, i Where, occurs the homicides, the

j' murders, .which so often shock humanity? In
gTogihopi and tavern. What horrid cry comes
frOnit yonder place of fashionable amusement,
aild from that other scene of startling orgies ?

the death.shriek of men stabbed to the heart by
those who had lost reason and sense iu the

cup. Oh, dread ful, terrible traffic, which,
ulder M n, sells that which makes a man a de.
mon and murderer! And who benefits Viy

j thifS accurted trade ? Certainly ntthe commu-- j

njty as admass, for facts have shown that for
j erery djlUr received for licenses, five are paid

away to ausUin jhe drunkard pauper and to pun-!- '
ish the drjunkrn criminal. Individuals are not

j benefitted: K xperience exhibits the startling
' fact thai tb curse of the Prophets of old rests

i noon tb9 cunkard makers to this day. They
uo not prot;er in their baskets snd store, nor
ido iit ; farailie usually benefit by the morals
of the trada : while the husband and father of.
tpn becomei 4ls ! how.very often his owrr
(deitroyer. Th Jmlge stated, that in an expe-lic- e

olftHTy ctri as a Lawyer and Judge, he
hid found that retailing Jiquors was the cause
of more crim in South Carolina than an)thin

1-
. ' v . . .

.. f,,u IH '"iiirmeu uy ine experience
T 1 .1 mm, -

averyrJ uageinhe land."c;Aar.ctoii Jllrr.
CUry, '

ji ,
. , i. .. - ..

'

, ux?LfL. iius ur Kl.tJ. :;

H ''flM thd Monthly meeting this ' week, in Ithe
i .ibcrican Tract House, for the public commu-- 1

i niC(4Uon)of Mission intelligence. Rev. J.; L.
WIUoit,'froni Western Africa, stated the appal
Ijng fact,-tha- t nix, introduced by traders from

all kinds of truck for pay. And here it's Satur- - pace and found that the eyeT'of the master
day night, and I'd like to know iow much mo- - quickened the pace of the servant. He faw
ney you've thrown ayvay this wejek. I'll count the beginning and the ending of everythijig ;

it up. I'll give you a blessing before I, get and to his servants and laborers, instead of say-throug- h.

It aint often I catch you at homeland j iog. " Go and do it," he said to them, Lei us

go he soon found a great difference. Hegrjtjb-cent- s

hed up the whole of his furze and lerns.nd
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MANUFACTORY !

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
One Door below the Post Office.

THE subscriber having established himself in the
of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on

the above business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall al-
ways be done in the very best style, and his prices loeuit

times.
He will keep constantly on hand Saddle, BridUt,

Martingales, flarne$a, Collars, Saddle Tallet, Trunks, are
Valises, fife, tye. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-
per Leather of the very best quality always on hand which

be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers. and

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the J AAJHIt ana bUU 1 -

and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town ofr
Siatesville, where he will always be happy taseehrsold j

friends nnd sunnlv them with anv of the above ennmer- -......' ' trr-- j j -
aieu arucies.

.x iiaiiiviut iui (iasi ciiLuuidgriiiciu, lie uujrg uy ClOSC
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same,
hut a considerable inerA fnr i ho f..t..r -

I ...in
tETHis shop is one door below the " Post Office."

WM. II. MOWBRAY.
Salisbury, January 11, 1849 ly

NEW GOODS!

had

me

IE W GOODS!
"v

The latest and best selection yet, and
Cheaper than ever.

BROWN "&ELLIOTT
;

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they are
York and Philadelphia, iheir JLFall supply of

. ...n - .

ana

of the latest and Newest Styles, which have been selec- -

ted with great care, and bought at the very lowest cash
prices. Among their stock may be found j

' For L.adies Wear, j

inBeautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, Colored do., j

Satin striped do., satin striped Mous. De Lanes, Plain we
and black do., Silk and worsted Lustres, satin striped
Clheni Alpaca, Mode Thibet Cashmere, satin striped do.,
bfeck Pafamatta, black Merinos and Alpacas, Oregon j our
Pfaids, Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons,
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand'lTs, Reviere do., Plumes
Bonnet silks, Velvets, Bonnets and Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear.
French Black, brown and olive Cloths, French Cassi-mere- s,

(.fig'd) Doeskin do., Fancy do., Wool Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, bro. and bl'd drills, domestics,
Whitney blankets, fiii'd satin Vestings, cut Velvet do.,
fig'd silk do., plain satin do., worsted do.,

HATS & CAPS. BOOTS &

BESIDES A GENERAL STOCK OF

Hardware & Cutlery, Groceries, Crock-cr- y,

ic, &c
Those wishing to buy Goods, would do well to call,

as we feel satisfied we can offer inducements to purcha-
sers, by selling, cheap for Cash.

Salisbury, October 5, 1848.

READ THI S f

BOGER & MAXWELL
LEAVE TO INFORMIN BEG friends and the public

generally, that they are now re-

ceiving a handsome stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Consisting of almost every Article usually called far :

Dry-Goo- ds, Hardware, -
Queens and Glassware, Hats, Caps, Boanets, Boots and
Shoes, sole and upper Leather,

GROCERIES,
of every kind and of best quality, Rope, Bagging and
Twine. For fhe military and sportsman, we have fine

iCHAP- - PEAUS,
Plumes, Swords, Epaulets, Sashts,

Silver Lace,
EAGLE BUT- - 2jT0XS,&c.,&c.
Double and single barrel Sbot Guns

'

and Apparatus, Pistols, '

finished and unfinished Rifle barrels, &c, &c. All of
whjch we intend to sell cheap for cash or on time to
punctual dealers, or exchange for the following produce
as we are in the market to purchase 500 bushels clean-
ed Oats, 300 bushels Flaxseed, 500 bushels peuled dried
Peaches, and 15,000 lbs. cotton and linen rags, and as
much Beeswax and Tallow as we can get.

Salisbury, Oct. 1648. Iy25

tatc ot Hovtn Carolina,'1
WILKES COUNTY.

Court of: Pleas and Quarter Sessions November
Sessions, 13-8- .

Alfred Miller, Adm'r of B.

S're
ea e' Petition for sale of Land.

Aaron Owins. J
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant, Aaron Owins, is not an inhabitant of this
State : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
for six weeks in the Carolina Watchman, that he appear
at our next Court, to be held for the County of Wilkes,
at the Court House, in Wiikesbpro', on the first Monday
after the 4th Monday of January next, then and there
to plead, answer or demur to said petition, or the same
will be heard ex parte, and the prayer of the petition
granted.
Witness, WVMastin, Clerk of ocr said Court, at Office,

the first Monday after the fourth Monday of October,
lft48- - W. MAST IN, CI k.
ow.i rnnters tee 5 G2$

HATS, HATS.
TIliE Beaver and Hole Skin1 Hat, r sal" by . . ENNISS.

A CARD.
DRS. BROWN & JAMES having a ssocia led tbem-- X

in the practice of Medicine, can always be
' found at theirdrugstore when not professional! venr-afre- d

i Stilisbury, December 16,1647 1!33
: . - -
.

14 X 14 I I I. I I I W 'V A I l l 'll ' I.' ijuivuv u i vjiv o U 1 lvyJj. i
i

j rjP Il0E persons indebted to the estate of Theoplii- -

:
lus inionton, dee'd, are hereby notified no mduJ- -

t nn- - umII l. r... f,. ,!. T . .U.. f rKr.,rri nlfc. ..-- fe...n unti mrr inn t.a ..v
Uy the Executor, 1 JOHN YOUNG.

January 4, 1S49. 4t35

SURVEYOR "S COMPASS FOR SALE.

j .4 NEW and elegant Surrryor's Compass fir
XA sale. Apply at thi? OfTice.

i August 10, 1813 t 15 I

PTrirmrn nnun mifDipiiri...ituLa.uij uujnij AA.ii.rat it if i

SMITH &, CO.
WOULD return their roost hearty thanks u the i

very liberal patronage 'which tbpy
received 7 and would respectfully inform ibem tht!V

still carrying on in Salisbury, at the old stand
opposite the old jail on Main street, the '

COACH MAKING BUSINESS""
are prepared to make op short notice and in tht

superb style any vehicles in that line, such as '

fMnht, Banuchet, BugpeS, Sulkies, .

which will be disposed of on the most reasonable t- -
Fverv dpwrmtinn iS v -- V,;..iM 1 . .- j ii i a liKlur iu OrUCI

ranieu 10 oe 01 me oest selected material ana werlv.
Mil.. nu o c uaic icrti urei rale WOTKTie fi im

employ can warrant our work lobe as good as an?' i--I.,r cn,,nrv '.w- -.

Repairing done n;at, cheap and expeditiously.
Salisbury, August 17, 1848. " ' tfjj
P. S. All kind of produce "taken ifn'excharirfero'k

.M ...
This is to make known to all whom.it may

.U- - :i I i h ' k.. i .
v ,,rrTH,.

umi nir auueK.-riue- r iktcuiuo, ia wen acquainted H uh M "

ui. .n. uiiihrr.uiir 01 uie pinnors mine nrin of gmnL
Barker & Jacobs : that he was brought op by me to t
coach making business, from a child to mature a ,!

the advantage not only of my instructions in ihe
siness, Dut also mat ot (tie most skiitul and ejtperitDi
Northern workmen as Swell as Saothejn, which 1 badtt.
quently in my employnient ; and I take great pleasBrt;.
recommending him to the confidence and patronage ,

puoiic generally,
I THOMAS THOMPSON

Thompsonville, Rockingham )
County, June 30, 1848,

HOTCHKISS, FENNER & CO,
Wholesale (iroccrt. . 4

AND . .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Xo. SI, AYaUr Stre ct, XET YORK,

avl constantly on nana a general assortment i
JL bltUl fc.Klt.t5, consisting in part as follows :

.Ul II A l. i m II It I I It Ii li'L' I )

styles. TEAS ImpeWal. Gunpowder, Yoang
.

Urtn-
i m I rr i!.i ir i J

lacK i eas, in wnoie, nan ana quarter thesis.
TOBACCO, from the best Virginia. factories of yarioui

brands.
SEGARS. Regaliai, Principe, and oiler choif

.brands.
Imported WINES A LIQUORS of every descnpiica
casks ot all sizes. A so, domestic Liquors of all kmc
In calling your attention to the above advertiserofn!
can confidently offer the assurance thautny ordmis-truste- d

to us will be filled to yoor entire satisfaction ai the

lowest prices the market will afford. Wlien yejivuii
city, we most respecitfully solicit you to call sad ei- -

amine oyr stock.
New York, June 16,848. 279

--4-

BOGER & WILSON
7 EEP constantly on hand an eiien- -

JL sive assortment of .

avItches, clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,

Musical Instruments, Revolvittg Pistdt,
Perfumery, Soaps, and 'Fancy Articles of every Jestr-tion- .

j

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above !;,
will do well to call and examine iheir fine selection,
door above J. W. Mornhv's store.

Watches, Clocks, nlnl jewelry repaired in die btH
manner, and warranted Ifor twelve monihs.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levts,
and warranted to perforin well.

"

Salisbury, July 20, 1843 tf 12

WILLIAM! J. PLUMMER
SADDLER AND IIARXESS XJiK.

pleasure in returning hit
lhanks 'to a lb those who ba

heretoforevlfavored him. with tbf!r
custom. He trusts and believes tbi
he has given very general, if not 'uni

versal Satisfaction ; and as he is for lis

past, s 6hall he continue to lee craw
ful to: all who may patronize Li
shop

He would inform the public that he has lately receif-e- d

some very fine northern materials, and is now better
prepared to do Saddle and Harness --work than ev?r.
His prices are not extravagant, but his work is pood-- He

occupies his usual stand, opposite to the store ofEo-ee- r

&. Maxwell, and is ever ready to obey orders in die

line of business to which he belongs. He keeps, on Land

a good stock of saddle?, bridles, martingale?, hsrnefs
&.e. for sale, and can most generally, furnisli instater
such articles as are required of him.

Salisbury, June 1 , 1848 ' tf

estate of Hortfi Carolina,
- DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, yortm-be- r

Term, 184S.
Richmond Hartly, Adm'r of
John Lookabiil, dee'd, and

Mary Ann, his wife, r.
John Doaty and wife, So-
phia,

Pelitition for sale of --

alAndrew Eves and wife Estate.
Margaret, Catharine look-
abiil, Adam Lookabiil, John
A. Lookabiil, and David
Lookabiil.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of ihe Coor!.- -

Doaty arid wife, Sophia; Arnl re w Eves and F'k
Margaret, Catharine Lookabiil, Adam Lookabiil, M
A. Lookabiil aud David Iorkabill, defendants is
case, are not inhabitants f this State : It is tartf'';
ordered by the Court', that publication be made for

weeks in the Carolina Watchman, printed at S'.e7t
that they be and appear before :he Justices ofoarB'ir
Court of Pleas and Quarter Setsiona, to be held i' -
Court House, in Lexington, on the second Morwl?
February next, and then and there plead, answer r f
mur to the plainttfTs petition, or the same w rH ix
pro confesso, and heard exparte as to ihem.
Witness, CF. Ixwe, Clerk of our said CoorJ.at Otle,

the second Monday of November, 1848. !

'6w31 , c. F. LOWE.Ci k
;

. o - - -

$ FALL & WINTER FASHIONS ;

! Just Received.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken tf

rnvmnt fnr mnrV Ann bv 1

2 GEO. L. GOULD.
TAILOR.

Salisbury, Otcober 5, 1843.
mrm

" 1 "

'

PRICE & ,UTLEY,
Fashionable Tailors

COKORD, X. C.

April 21, 1343.
1.. .......

i nh-rn-
u Paints. Oils, and the'

Dtje-Stuf- s,

ever brodgiit to this market. We particularly invite
the attention of Physicians, Druggists, and Merchantsto
our stock, Which we pledge to sell at lower rates than can
anv other establishment in Western North Carolina.
With the assurance again mat our prices ana terms snan

we return our sincere thanks to the public lor
SheireVy liberal patronage beretolore extended to us. j

Below we present a list of a few of the articles compris- -
j

ill iui ctr,fz . Pulverised Ineeac., Rhei., Jalnn.r , Colum- - "

bo, ccilla, uamDoge, opium, Arrow n.ooi,reari rwiriey, j

tort vincn, uyu. vihk. .im., uujiu. imum , uuipi.
Morphine, Acit do., Piperme, Salacme, Ked Lead, Ve- -

,; nl Sniih Brown. White Lead. Black' do..r:. '
T.inee - l nI Train Oil. Loswood. Copperas. Indizo.

AIs, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Orders from

.
frescrttiMOifS lurmsneu ai an uuun. a

- Hdistance puneiapuy atienueu 10

BROWN & JAMES.
Salisbury, Julyi, 1848 10

Jonesville Academy.
V

HE ninth session of this institutKm will commence
on the 2'2d January, at which time xif parentsfflnd

guardians will enter their children and wardav they will
be thankfully received, and every exertion matleon the
part of the teacher to advance them in their studies and

close watch will be kept over their morals and general
deportment.

Terms per session ofjive months.

. ,ivnui .vii i v uiiu. i.ciiuiivnii & yj xju ii ii uittA u iu au'j w j
vanced Mathematics, 12 50.

Board can be obtained in the best families for $4 and
5 per month. All will be held responsible for their fu- -

ition,(whether present or absent; from the time of enter
ing to the close, and no deduction will be made except in
cases of protracted sickness.

W. L. VAN EATON.
January 10, 1849. 5t36pd

Fall and Winter Fashions

TTORACE II. BEARD, QP3ia:ias3a
JL JL has just received, (at his old stand,) from New
York the A merican and European Fashions, for the
Fall and Winter of '48 and 49, and will continue to re-

ceive them quarterly. He is prepared to execute allor-der- s

in his line of the trade, in a fashionable and work-
manlike manner, at the shortest notice. From his long
experience in the art. of cutting and making garments,
he feels confident that he can give satisfaction to his
customers. ;

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their libera! support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor hy increased efforts to please his
customersto merit a continuance of iheir favors.

HORACE H. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds of country produce taken at themar-ke- t

prices for work.
Salisbury, Sept. 21,2848. tf 47 of vol.4

Wlffll
xxlO Shoals Iron Works!

Gaston County, IV. C
r PlllL subscriber having leased the a-J- L

hove Establishment, for the purpose
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-

smith
l

i

Work, and having good Lathes and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains, nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
with his own long experience in the above line of busi-

ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can be done in this part oT-th-

country, and at prices to suit the times.
WM. E. ROSE.

February 8, 1849 141

Speed the Plough.

The subscriber would inform the citizens of
the country in general, that he is engaged in
the manufacture of the celebrated Davis, East-
man, and Evans Chenowefh double pointed and
side hill Ploughs, which cannot be surpassed
for ease of draught or beauty of work. Those
wishing ploughs can be supplied at any of the
following places, viz: Mocksville, Salisbury,
Concord and Charloote, or at any other point,
where a load can be sold.

J. H. THOMPSON.
Tyro, Davidson co., N. C 1 Cm 15Aug. 10, 1848.

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and 6er stock of

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS,
Paints 6f Dye-Stuff- s, Spices Perfumery.

Fancy and Uuseful Articles,
Avorhrmnrhi inm tlvi3 ommirv nr I 1,-- r.j.

. bills and Catalogue. We will sel.l very low for cash.
LOCKE-- CHAFFIN.

Salisbury, May 11, 184S 2

VALUABLE LAND
For Sale !

virtoe of a Decree of the Court of Equity, on
Monday of February County Court, (being the 6th

dav of the month.) I will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, in Salisbury, the following valuable tracts
of Lnjnd, to wit : one formerly belonging to James Ow-

ens, deceased, containing about two hunJred and seven-ly-si- x.

Acres, adjoining the lands of James Thotnason,
Henry. Fra ley's heirs a.d others.

Also a tract of Land, belonsing to the heirs of Jas.
nefle. containing about one lmn,T red acres, known ns the
Fraley place, lying on the .tr n ..,.,1, r.o.l

i .Vi . V , v,k4'--
3 "v

i ui is a tnoice iraci oi iano.
' Also at the same lime and place, a tract of Land

containing titty acres, .belonging ""'"to the heirs of John
. . . , .n,..i....i t; i i r- - : riiacive;iuer. ururasea, auioinuiii ine lainis ol Jamps

Smith,' Maxwell Chambers, and otliere. Twelvemonths
credit, bond and good sureties wfell lie recurred.

, A. II C A .1) VF.I t. r - M K.
Jan. 4, 1,849 Printers fee Gi 5:35

LAND DEEDS
Beauliftilly printed and for saleher

and when . do you'll take it fir better or worse, j

as the sajing is. TherG's a ga Ion of whiskey '

on Monday morning, costs 37 ; there's
a half gallon of beeronTuesday,ots 18 pence ;

there's a shilling to treat that old flutnmux (hat
come-alon-g and said he knowedj you when you
was a boy. The Lord only knows how much
you've spent to-da- y it nmst hate took aheap
of change, for you aint an old Sponge, Jones; ii

you don't get drunk on any body's money but j

your own ; and I reckon it must a took at least
a quarter to make a man drunk enough to stop j

his pvpVr. VVtdl, now, I'll snd count it all
up : three shillings, and eighteeni pence, and one j

shilling, and a quarter makes just ninety-fou- r

cents. In my opinion as good as that very sum
thrown iiito the fire, and betted too; and that
would a most paid for the ' Times " a whole
year : and I expect the printer needs the money
as bad as most folks. There's a power of econ-
omy in such doings. Why, what would a body
know if it wasn t .fiir the paper j and. now too,
when there's so many parties, and a body wants
to know how lo role ? v .

Wimmin don I vote " Well, I know it,
and it's a great pity they don't. They'd revo-
lutionize the world and have a provisionary go-

vernment
I

every where, as tluy call it ;l and
they'd they wouldn't kill off'all the med, not
quite, causej they're useful ia their places but
they'd make them keep.their places, mind, t tell
you, Jones. But, as I was saying about-th-

printer, we must have the news : vicey vafsey,
we must have printers andiTthey can live with-
out nothing to eat, then they're the critters that's
iu advance of Ihe age, fir 'ther-peopl- of this
generation make a god of their bellies, arcord-in- g

to the best of their knowledge and belief.
Another thing : I shouldn't wonder i f yoil slop.
ned ihe nane.r and never nai. for it nhrt ih,.

l . . 11you'll get published in ihe 'black list, and your
poor w ife's reputation be ruined, and your chiU
dren go to the plenipotentiary. It won t do,1

i vones ; won t uo ; ana nere sne broke oil, lor,

JneS: ' !

CLIMATE OF CALIFORNIA.
Dan Marble, .who haa peculiarity unknown

even to newsnaoCr editors, of Tfiimr hnbl f tho
j latest news,as the very last that it is possible

nance, and tattered orig
1 "aliv of the most outlandish fashion, had! that
1 P''squeness about them, derived only from

; fancy sketchers delight to present on canvass.
j 1)llj1f who npver permiu ihe lackofan iiitro.
j ductfou..to interfere when he desires to form an

i ! 1.1a qiii.nance, naua tne siranger :
" Hallo ! my friend, where are yu frorflij

'es' fj-o- Caleforny, slnvnger." i
i

iiiiii't-i- i nrin vm rn u i us han ii.hn h-
.

- . j "m '- -

.r lltd Till........I rm ni- v u.mmii nun i'wut : suiiicn.iiai aui
iously interrogated Dan in reply.

Trete as you live !- - a darned $mht
inorer fir no man out of Caleforny really does
live." It

Ihen plowed the whole of his poor grass land,
conveitcd a great deal of corn into meat fir sdke
of the manure, and he preserved his black a.
ter (the essence of! manure ;) cut his hedges
down, which had ndt been plashed for forty! or

It y years ; straightened his zig-fence- cut his
water-course- s straight and gained a deal ot Hnd
by doing so ; made dams and sluices a ndl ir-

rigated all the land he could; he grubbed lup
many of his hedges and borders, covered w.ith
bushes, in some places from ten to fouflQen
yards in width, some tjiore in his small closes,
some not wider than streets, and threw thipe,
four, five and six closes, into one. He foijnd
out that, instead of growing white thorn hedges
and haws to feed foreign birds in the winter, Ihe j

could grow food for man instead of migratory j

birds. After all his improvements he grew
more, and made more of two hundred and fifty
acres, than hedtdfrom one thousand ; at the
same time be found out that half of England at
that time was not cultivated for want of means j

to cultivate it with. 1 let him rams and sold
him long-horne- d bulls (said Mr. Bakewell) atid
told him the real value of labor, both in doors
and out, and what ought to be done with a cer
tain number of men, oxen and horses, within a
given time. 1 taught him to sow less and plow
better that there were limits and measures in
all things and that the husbandman ought to
be stronger than the farm. I told him how ho
make hot land colder, and cold land hotter, liht !

land sliffer, and stiff land lighter. I soon caps- - j

ed him to shake off all his old deep-roote- d pre- - I

judices, and I grafted iiew ones in stheir placjes.
1 told him not to breed inferior cattle, sheep? or
horses, but the best of each kind, for the Best
consumed no more than the worst. My friend
became a new man in his old age, and died
rich. Gardener's Chronicle. -

SHELTER FOR STOCK.
At this inclement season those having

the care of stock should be sedulous i n
their endeavors to render them dry and
comfortable. It is bad policy to allow a;n- -

l imals ofny description to get chilled and
wet, or to remain exposed in situations
where tbereHs no opportunity to lay for
stand with comfort Under such circdm- -

j stances vastly ax .greater quantity of fqod
j is required for their: daily sustenance find

is consumed with proportional diminsljjed
effects. If an animal is endued with siffi- -

cient hardihood to suffer with impunity
such inhuman treatment, the owner has
little reason to congratulate hjmself -- on

; the subject, as the; cost of wintering is
greatly augmented. It would be wellfor
the farmers who have not already" att?n-- -

ded to the matter now that winter las
sijt in iri rno.il pnrnt. to Innlf at tVifir rat.

. .i .1 i 1 1 t
, iie-sneu- ; narns, nog-nouse- s ana statues
and see whether a few boards and nail:

I i f t I r ctratl?' Qnd o fittr vl" t I tt s miuiii. ouuiv uiiuit iv liuiiuil 11 ui unci
A

, , , m, .

are never remiss in this particular What
.CI 1 ? '. II - t 1iJiierciiui man can ne comiorianie in peu

'ar .awhen tne :old wintlsare bowling, and the
benumbing sleet stiffening the Hrhbsi of
his domestic animals in their exposed and
comfortless uuarters ? 4 A merciful niart

.

-

I I a 5

is mercuui to nis tieast, and no man can
be a good neighbor, a good citizen of a

my J VU VIJI i5lUUI iy litlUlllllillJI I J g ItlO
them, in their confinement and helpless- -

ness. -
i

- .. i

Important tfl lYllll iJWTIfirSn
MV W Ji

.1 ;

'1 "" " s

TTrOTCHKISS'S Vertical W ater W heels for sa'lc i n
-a- V-H. ravettevilLe.bv I

'
! 1). McNEILL &, Co.

And in Lincoln Cbunfv bv I
E. A. BREVARD.

March 12, 184T tf45 ' "

!

Ahjiertca, hngland and France, was' probably to get from the new FJ Dorado, and which of
dofyig rnnch more to depopulate and fllict that j course tends still further to enhance the atirac-coUiitr-

j,

than even the slave trade, with all the on of that woiulerfiiVregion. ,

iiii . i.l Marble was in IJoston the otherdav.and stroll,bloody skirmishes Us It lead.tram- -in was a : :

1 ,mg along the wharves, when he met a tall,
Intrude of trade with nearly all, the vessels. gaunt looking figure, whose sun-bur- nt counte- -
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dicious persons who keen good animals.

especially V?m counlrjr, visikng, that re- -

..u.ijiou. And as one tribe after another, on the
COflf unit down tinder its influence, others

Jle taid, those from the new 'v,tribe,, coming
1

5oW eetng;;it-.dt?gradin- effects, would at
fi.it Cl .t-'..- . . - ."1111 iuiii Hum uie irauers wiin abhorrence, and
re6 oPutfcha0 but that in a few years they
alto wrrp artfully iyercome tiy the temptation,
and Iri their turn ruined, -J

A short timeMiefore he Ipfi the coast. he wit.
nesed' the melancholy spectacle often or twelve
chijeni, .risking a ressei (brtrade, all of whom

, we reWdo drunk. !

i eir. iv i Hon urirpu tlio nronnetv nnAw a i iva km
j UcoTof Christian .roerch ans engaging inr the;

African Iraije, as a meais of introducing
.

only
U'ltl.laAnina,' Aa:. I 1

f"'": nicicK ana vt preactmg, through
Iheir riample, and otlieriseh Uehrsfririlization and pure religion, thtM aiding the
Mfliionaries, while enriching thenlsjj "

rT".-m- ' from; Canton aic1iat'
Oi,i;Cjrced upon the Chinese hv irudLrL

r- - - .. - j v

CI"tY W hoiking aniohg (h;McO.
'ii? io.cnieis very eimiiar lo.ihose infiicleri kv

. ' .... .1 i' r .. '.
twit upon in virican race. a

,j. i -

i J . --ii
' k " '

51 SACIIUSKTTS LUNATIC ASYLUM.
i. .':lf niteenlh annual

.
rfnorl gives Ihe whole

5 J " ' " : '.nurtibef oX patients adinftfed in IS 17, 210, dis-charge-
d,

? 13, iho whole numher in tho hospital

" Then why did you come back t'
44 Hack 7 why to get my funily. Fact is '

! stranger, a man there get's, so powerful rich
Jat he becomes covetous" of himself and iifhe
aint very kearful will cut, his own throat la rob
hiinseU, 1 he root ofall evil, you know there's
a leeile too much of it, and I left for a whi e
pattly on that vry account."

44 Oh,, vou did, fh ?"
Yes and between vou and me that' sth

i on')' xva a 'nani can die in that blessed laiid."
44 Healthy climate, I suppose t"
44 liealihy ! it ami anything else.. W'hy,

stranger, you ran choose there any clirnateyoti
like hot or cold and .......ih.it .iK,. trarii:n

t iiuii;iiiimore than fifteen miiiMles. I4i ik;..b ..i
, 'he next cold ..v.rnS.V l,e uiufoet Zux O

! ere a nunlam there the Sawyer Nvv
i 'Vi they rall it . with a ratley'Uii each sideii of- -

tthe one hot and the other oU. 1 Well,:' git
on ihe-lo-p of that mountuiti wi!j a douUc-la-

;

Clollxs Cassimcrei & 5isiI7I.K bv i ,1 J IfE"
JJDec. 21

..
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